未知者比比皆是，凡此皆源于中国之用心不及域外之深广。何也？实为朝贡者，其失於过重，进而得者，其多寡则因兵刑政治之著，宜加详译者，也於

[内容被遮挡，无法辨认]
THE BEST BLOOD Purifier
And Tonic
For Old And Young. To Quicken The Appetite, Remove that Tired Feeling, And Make the Weak STRONG USE

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

Cures others, will cure you.

Beware of cheap imitations. The name—Ayer's Sarsaparilla—is protected by law, and is shown in the glass of each of our bottles.

The Singapore Dispensary, Ltd.,
General Agents for The Straits.
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